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NEGRO DIGS BV FIRE

Murderer of a Woman Burned
at the Stake in Kentucky

HUSBAND LEADS THE AVENGERS

Wretch U Tnken from tlm Cnurtlinims rt
MyTlllo liy n Mob tint nt lie In

Ilrnuglit from Covltietou for Trial
Worte Tluin SnvnRt

Maysvillk Ky Dec 7 Iliohard
Oolonmn colored confessed niuriluritifj
Mrs James Lashbrook wifo of hiH em-

ployer
¬

mid expiated his crlmo iu day
light ycstordny nt tho hands of n mob
consisting of thousands of citizens by
burning at tho stako after suffering tor
turo and fright beyond anticipation

Tho dreadful spectnclo occurred on
tho peaceful cricket grounds on tho out-
skirts

¬

of this one of tho oldest and
nmong tho proudest cities of Kentucky
Tho barbarities inflicted upon this young
negro by citizons of ouo of tho most
highly civilized cities of tho stnto aro
almost beyond belief and could only bo
accounted for by tho intonso feeling
created by long consideration of tho
atrocious crime of which n full confes-
sion

¬

had been nmdo by Coleman Just
two months ago Richard Colomau tho
trusted employe of Farmer James Lash
brook in a moment of dopravity aud
savagery not equaled in tho annals of
crimo murdered tho woman who hod
been his bouofactor Coleman was not
only employed on tho farm but had
been installed as n sorvaut and was
trusted implicity ny both Mr Lashbrook
and his wife On tho day of tho mur-
der

¬

Mr Lashbrook was at work somo
distanco away from tho houso Colo
man was loft in chargo of tho houso
Mrs Lashbrook had driven to Mays
villo aud returned whon Coleman asked
her to cuter tho cabin to look at somo
work at which ho had been engaged
Tho negro locked tho door on tho in ¬

side Mrs Lashbrook became fright ¬

ened and screamed Colomau struck
her ou tho head knocking her down
but not stopping her cries Ho then
seized a razor and cut her throat Ho
picked up tho bleeding body and placed
it on tho bed Ho then left tho room
but returning heard her still groaning
and with an ax ho struck her repeatedly
on the head until he was suro she was
dead Without any show of alarm or
remorse for his crimo tho negro calmly
washed tho blood from his hands and
clothing aud went to where Mr Lash-
brook

¬

was at work in the field aud told
him that ho had better como to tho
house as somo ono had killed his wifo
Mr Lashbrook did not tako tho matter
seriously until Coleman insisted that
his wifo was dead Even then so great
was the confidence of Mr Lashbrook in
Coleman that no thought occurred that
ho was tho murderer It was not until
tho officers arrived that suspicion was
directed against Coleman Bloodspots
hod boon found on his clothing but ho
accounted for that by saying that ho
had been killing chickens That night
however at Maysvillo a partial confes-
sion

¬

was obtained aud knowing tho re-

sult
¬

if that fact should becomo known
the officers quickly took him to Coving-
ton

¬

for safe keeping He was indicted
for the murder Shortly after his in-

carceration
¬

at Covington ho made a
complete aud horrible confession of his
crime to tho jailer Tho story of his
revolting crimo including worso than
murder was told without any appear-
ance

¬

of feeling by tho prisoner This
confession becoming public roused a
feeling of indignation against the pris ¬

oner among tho rolativos and friends of
tho victim and it was morally certain
that tho officers of tho law would be un ¬

able to prevent a summary vengeance
at tho first opportunity Still tho
authorities at Maysvillo did not act
upon that basis There was no call
upon tho governor for troops to protect
the prisoner

Arrival nt Maytvllle
Coleman arrivod here under a special

guard of doputies sworn in by tho sher-
iff

¬

When thoy reached tho court house
thoy wero met by a mob of fully 1000
people headed by James Lashbrook the
husband of tho murdered woman Tho
mob took him from tho officers and
went immediately up Second street
through tho central portion of tho city
to tho hill followed by a throng of fully
6000 persons

Tho placo of oxecution had boon se ¬

lected weeks ugo in accordance with all
tho other arranged details of tho pro-
gram

¬

mapped out by tho loaders of tho
mob Tho prisoner was dragged to a
sapling and strapped against tho tree
facing tho husband of tho victim Largo
quantities of dry brush and largor
bunches of wood wero piled around him
whilo ho was praying for spoedy death
James Lashbrook the husband of tho
victim appliod tho first match to tho
brush wood A brothor of tho victim
struck tho second match Someono
with a knifo was slashing at tho pris ¬

oners chost By a sort of cruol concur-
rence

¬

of action on tho part of tho mob
not a single shot was firod Tho purposo
seemed to givo tho wrotoh tho greatost
possible amount ami duratiou of tor-
ture

¬

A fatal shot would havo been
merciful but there was no mercy in tho
crowd surrounding Richard Coleman
As tho flames aroso his horrors in-

creased
¬

Ho mado vain efforts to with ¬

draw his limbs from tho encroaching
fire his oyes rolled in a frenzy of suffer-
ing

¬

The ropes securiug him to tho
treo wero burned aud his body finally
fell forward on tho burning pilo Even
then although it was not certain
whether ho was living or
dead tho vengeful purposo of tho
crowd lod tnom to uso rails and
long poles to push his body back
into tho flames It is not cortaia
how long lifo lusted During tho pro-
cess

¬

whilo his voice could bo heard ho
begged for a drink of water his tonguo
protruding and his eyeballs fairly start ¬

ing from his head At tho cud of three

hours tho body was practically cremated
During all that timo mombcrs of tho
family of Mrs Lashbrook had remained
to keep up tho firo and keep tho body in
position where It would oontlnuo to
burn At that timo a nophow of Mrs
Lashbrook was ptshlug tho body onto
tho bumod embers whilo a curious
crowd of several thousand persons still
lingered on tho scone During tho
march through tho city tho prisoners
oyes had been burned out with acid
thrown from an egg sholl In all tho
thousands that composed tho mob thoro
was not a single attompt to concoal
idontity No man woro a mask All
tho lcadors of tho mob aro well known
and thero aro hundreds of witnesses
who can testify to their participation iu
tho tragedy Thoy aro leading citizens
in all linos of business and many aro
mombors of churches

County Judge Harleson will empanel
a special grand jury at ouco to make a
speedy investigation and return indict ¬

ments against tho lcadors of tho mob
Thero is a strong feeling that no pun ¬

ishment will lesnlt from this tragedy

WANT A NATIONAL FLAG LAW

Committee Flooding ConcrrnttiifMi and
Senator With lVtltlont

Chicago Dec 7 Charles Kingsbury
Miller chairman of tho flag committcos
of tho Sons of tho American Revolu ¬

tion and tho Society of Colonial Wars
in Illinois and nu exocutivo member of
tho American Flag association of Now
York has forwurdod to ovory ropresont
ativo and sonator at Washington a doc ¬

ument appealing for tho enactment of
a law for tho protootiou of tho flag and
to prohibit its uso for advertising or com-
mercial

¬

purposes Tho petition which
is headed Desecration of tho American
Flag Our National Disgracois accom ¬

panied by endorsements from hundreds
of public men including ex presidents
of tho United States mombcrs of tho
cabinet and senators soldiers and many
others All of tho communications aro
strong endorsements of a flag law and
call upon congress to onact such a
measure without delay It is said a
united movement will bo make at this
session of congress to becuro tho passago
of a flag law
START OPPOSITION TOWN

Promoter of the Nubritnlca mid flulf
ltutlrond Getting Kven With llcndemon
Henderson Nob Dec 7 Promo-

ters
¬

of tho Nebraska and Gulf railroad
havo been hero soliciting donation of a
right-of-wa- y salo of railroad stock and
money with which to pay for tho sur-
vey

¬

through this placo Tho business
men hero refused to subscribo a cont
In consequence tho promoters aro run
ning a survey a few miles west of here
whero it is their intention to start an
opposition town Tho citizens of Sut-
ton

¬

are taking stock granting right of
way and are reported to bo putting up
for tho cost of tho survey

OTOE LAND DISPUTE ENDED

Terms on Which the Purchasers Must Set-

tle
¬

With Indian
Beatiuce Nob Dec 7 Word was

received hero to tho effect that tho Otoo
reservation lands matter had been set ¬

tled and that the contract botweeu set-
tlers

¬

and Indians had been signed aud
filed in Washington It is stated that
tho basis of agreement is that tho set-

tlors
¬

aro to pay tho appraised valuo of
tho lands plus 25 per cent aud interest
at 5 per cont for tho entire timo that
payments havo been delinquent Tho
total amount tho sottlers will havo to
pay is 109800

Funeral of Senator nuytvnrd
Nebuaska City Dec 7 Funoral

sorvices of tho lato Senator M L Hay
ward will bo held at tho family resi ¬

dence this afternoon at 2 oclock Rev
H L House pastor of the Baptist
church of this city where tho senator
has been a regular attendant for many
years will conduct the obsequies Tho
interment will bo in Wyuka cemetery
Word was received from tho war de-

partment
¬

to tho effect that a cablegram
had been sent to Dr Edwin P Hay
ward at Manila notifying him of his
fathers death

lllhle In the Public School
Beatiuce Neb Dec 7 Tho writ of

mandamus appliod for by Daniel Free ¬

man to compol tho discontinuance of
tho reading of tho bible and singing
sacred songs in tho publio school of dis-

trict
¬

No 21 Gago county was doniod
by Judgo Letton yesterday Tho caso
has been on hearing boforo tho district
court tho last two days Tho plaintiff
will probably tako an appeal to tho su ¬

premo court

Preacher aud Wife Shot by a Hiirlnr
Racine Wis Dec 7 Rov David

B Ohenoy of tho First Baptist church
and his wifo wero shot by a burglar yos
torday at their homo on Lako avonuo
Mrs Cheney was shot in tho breast
Mr Choney was shot in tho abdomen
and in tho center of the breast Both
aro in a critical condition Tho dosper
ato burglar escaped Rov Ohenoy for
60vcral years was president of tho A
P A of tho state

DliiRiunre Charged With Killing faue
Keausey Neb Deo 7 Frank L

Dinsmoro husband of ono of tho vic-
tims

¬

in tho mysterious Lauo Diusmoro
tragedy at Odessa is now in jail hero
Ho iB charged with tho murder of Fred
Laue who was found dead in tho houso
jointly occupiod by tho Diusmoro and
Lauo families

Guuteinulu llu Another Itevolutlon
New Yokk Deo 7 Nows haa

reached hero of another revolutionary
outbreak iu Guatemala Fow details
uro obtainable as yet but it is known
that tho movemont so far is confined to
the northern portion of tho country
near tho Mexican border lino

South Dakota U hliuken
Miller S D Deo 7 An earth ¬

quake shock was felt hero aud at Faulk
ton yesterday It was tho first over
noticed lu this section
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STILL PLDGG1NG AWAY

Boers Making It Uncomfortable
for Ladysmith

DETERMINED TO TAKE THE 0ITY

Attacking Force Trnlu New Heavy Gun
on tho Town With Very lllmmt rutin ltf
fcrtt Delayed llamtohe Tell tho
Story HrltUh Iomo nt Klniberley

London Doc 7 Again thoro Is a
comploto lull In newH from tho Reat of
war Ladysniith linn established hollo
graphic communication with Froero and
it is reported that all was well up to
Sunday A dispatch from tho Boer
laagordatedNovllO confirms tho re ¬

port that tho commandoes havo boon
closing in ou Ladysmith and mounting
big guns in now positions

According to the same advices a heavy
cannonade has been maintained and a
general assault had boon ordered for
Thursday morning but was counter ¬

manded at the last moment
Moddor river dispatches say that tho

Boers aro encamped amid the hills half
way to Kimborloy but it is also assorted
that a largo body of tho enemy has gono
in the direction of Jacobsdahl It is pos ¬

sible that Lord Mothuon may endeavor
to olear his right Hank as far as Jacobs ¬

dahl beforo continuing his advanco
Tho sortie from Kimborloy Nov 25

appears to have been much moro sorious
than had been supposed Details aro
now arriving of a reconnaissanoo in
forco by mounted troops under Colonel
Scott Turner at dawn near Cartors
farm whero tho Boers wero strongly
entrenched Finding tho Boer pickets
usloop Colonel Scott Turner procoedod
along the ridgo under cover and rushed
tho Boer redoubts at C25 a m In tho
face of a hail of bullets

Tho Boors hoisted a whito flag and
fired at tho British under its protection
boforo surrendering Owing possibly
to tho oxhaustion of their ammunition
tho British wero unablo to follow up tho
attaok and to secure a largo Boor ltmgor
about 100 yards ahead especially as
Boer reinforcements woro scon ap ¬

proaching and tho enemy was keeping
up a heavy firo from tho shelter of tho
thick bush During tho sortio 10 guns
were engaged simultaneously and
viewed from tho conning tower an ar-
tillery

¬

duel seemed proceeding in every
direction excopt toward Konihvorth
tho fusillade being terrific At 8 oclock
having no force sufficient to hold the
position ho stormed Colonel Scott
Turner began gradually retiring his
men Ho had a horso shot under him
and a bullet went through tho loshy
part of his shoulder

Several of tho inon had torriblo
wounds It is alleged tho Boers used
Martinis and explosive bullots and thoy
frequently fired at tho British am
bulauco wagons The British captured
28 of the enemy

A dispatch from Ladysmith dated
Dec 2 says Tho hottest bombardmont
of tho siego took placo lust Thursday
Tho Boers got a new big gun in posi-
tion

¬

on Lombards kop commanding
the town aud shelled our camp that
day and yesterday planting shells with
great accuracy in tho camp of tho Gor-
don

¬

Highlanders aud tho Manchester
regiment whore thero wero many nar-
row

¬

escapes Today tho onomy re ¬

sumed tho bombardment doing somo
very effective shooting Sovoral of our
guns have been shattered by tho Boor
big gnu

Tho Boers havo becomo very activo
in tho country around Stormburg Junc-
tion

¬

to which General Gatacro will
make his next movo Firing has been
heard in tho direction of Stormburg
probably between General Gatacros
vanguurd and tho Boer commando

STRIPES ONLY FOR THE BAD

Hoard of Control Adopt Grade Syatoin
For Iowa Convicts Urea

Des Moines Dec 7 Tho stato board
of control has adoptod tho grade sys ¬

tem of clothing for inmates of peniten-
tiaries

¬

and contracts for tho various
grades of woolens wero closed today
Tho now system will go into effoct Jan-
uary

¬

1 aud it is oxpectod that within a
few mouths thereafter all tho convicts
will bo equipped with tho apparol to
winch their conduct entitles them

Thero will bo threo grades of convicts
under tho now system Thoso that aro
exemplary in their conduct will bo
clothed in suits of softest wool iu which
no stripes appear Thoso guilty of an
occasional infraction of tho rules will
bo provided with clothing of loss ex ¬

pensive material and havo stripos of a
subdued color Vicious aud unruly
convicts who mako no attompt to con-

form
¬

to tho rules of tho prison will cou
tiuuo to wear tho black aud whito

ltnveiiun Collector After Itemley
Des Moines Deo 7 Roveuuo Col-

lector
¬

Kirkpatrick camo hero yesterday
with instructions from tho department
to start proceedings against Attornoy
General Remloy to compel him to placo
a documentary rovenuo stamp on his of-

ficial
¬

bond Tho attornoy general has
been ropeatodly informed that ho must
do so or suffer tho laws penalty Ho
has declined to do so maintaining that
tho bond is a government document
and cannot bo taxed by the government
Tho amount iB only 50 cunts but Mr
Remley rofusos to givo iu and has de ¬

clared ho will fight to tho end for tho
principle Thoro uro about 600 cases of
similar violations iu this county aud
tho attornoy goueral is to bo dealt with
first becauso of his official prouiinouco

Yuqult forced to ltctrrat
Ortiz Mex Deo 7 A courier haa

just arrived hero from tho bceuo of the
Yaqnl war with dispatches from Gen ¬

eral Torres for tho war department
Tho courier reports that tho fighting be ¬

tween tho Yaqui Indians and General
Torres troops ceased Nov 28 tho In ¬

dians rotnming toward Tonichi

THURSDAY TIDINGS
A N Yost of Omaha Is in tho city
M T Brown of Tilden Is a Norfolk

visitor today
Dr C Sackett of Laurel visited In tho

city yesterday
Griff lorduo and family havo gono to

Nnlln North Carolina
Mis Agnes Shannon of ltoslttnn wan

a oity visitor yesterday
W W Robertfl oamo homo from

Humphrey last ovenlng
W M Robertson wont to Madison

this morning on business
Carl under and wifo of Stanton wero

taking In tho oity yostorduy
Ulrich Matthews a groceryman of

Madison was iu tho city yesterday af tor
noon

Dr aud Mrs A Bear will ontortuiu
tho West Sido Whist club tomorrow
evening

Born to Mr and Mrs Win Hidoniau
living threo miles northwost of town a
daughter

Guy Alexander Olydo Hayes and
Paul Sisson made a trip to llosltinsyos
torday morning

S R Longs residenoo contains tele ¬

phone No KM instead of 12 as an ¬

nounced yesterday
L R Priohard Is In tho city from

Meadow Grovo visiting friends and at
tending to business

Kmil Winter of Madison was hero
yesterday to attend tho funeral of his
Bistor-in-la- Mrs Win Winter jr

Mrs F Sporn living cast of tho Junc ¬

tion who has boon sick for somo time
with dropsy is roportod in a sorious
condition

Mies draco Hammond a toachor in
tho Lincoln school was called to Pluin
vlow yesterday on account of sickness
in her family

Company K First regiment NN
which is stationed at Madison will
bo mustered into tho sorvico on next
Tuesday tho 12th

Tho regular Thursday evening enter ¬

tainment at tho hospital for the iusnuo
has boon post ponod out of respect to tho
late Senator lfayward

Herman Sat tlor loft today for Haiti
moro whero bo goes to visit his childron
whohavo boon living nt that placo since
tho death of their mother

Mr and Mrs Charles Mapes who
havo boon visiting hero havo now gono
to Madison to visit for a short timo with
Mr aud Mrs Willis McBrido

M B Smith of Sioux City was in
town over night iutorviowing B A

Bullock on tho foundry deal montion
of which was mado last week

Mrs M L Child who has boon visit ¬

ing her brothor C G Dolen for tho
past mouth departed this morning for
St Joseph Mo to visit friouds

Remember tho 10 cont social to bo
given this ovening at tho homo of K W
StovoiiB by tho Baptist Young Peoplos
union Everybody invited to attond

John Quick has been suffering for
tho past two weeks with a well de ¬

veloped carbuncle on his neck Tho
eruption is much better now however

Frank V Smith and family havo re ¬

moved hero from Atlantic Iowa and
havo takon a houso on South Ninth
street Mr Smith will establish a
carpet weaving business

F F Miller deputy grand master
workman of tho A O U W camo in
last ovenlng from a successful trip in tho
interests of tho order He loft again
this morning for Newman Grovo

The shoe store of Gus A Bluek of
Winsido was burglarized Tuesday night
aud about 50 pairs of Bhoos woro taken
besides about 1C in cash from tho safo
Tho empty boxes wero replaced on tho
shelves

Charles Tolor has returned from Syd ¬

ney whero ho has boon employed by
Owen Brothers in their railroad work
and has accepted tho position in tho
grocery store of G W Box whioh ho

held boforo going wost
A now courso of study for tho public

schools of the city bettor adapted to the
work than tho ono tho schools have
beou working under has been adopted
by the board of education and is about
ready to go to tho printer

A number of tho Hags wero displayed
at half mast from tho business houses
and publio buildings of Norfolk this
afternoon in honor of tho lato Senator
Hayward and in accordanco with tho
proclamation of Governor Poynter

A telophono offico was oponed yestor
day at Osmond aud it is now ready for
business At that place as well as ut
Piorco and Plainviow thoro will bo
party lines put in consisting of 10 num ¬

bers each Manager Sprocher will go

up iu a fow days to comploto arrange
inents for subscribers

Tho Kuights of tho Maccabees at their
meeting last night elected tho following
olllcers who will bo installed at tho first
mootiug iu January II O Truman
O j O O Manwoller L O j S R Mc
Farlaud R and F O G II Mar
quardt Chaplain O V Platz Sergt
O W Rish M A G W Kurrock
1st M G Fred Sidler 2nd M G j

Fred Linerodo S j G A Kuhl P
M F Slawtor takes tho chair of I O

Two candidates woro initiatod into tho
my stories of tho order

The Joshua Slmpkins compauy pro
souted Trlss tho Bello of Blue Can ¬

yon a drama of western life at Mar- -

LLKMU

quardtH hall last evening to a good sized
audiouco and tho performance wan very
well executed and pleasing to the pa
trons Tho play was a llttlo Into in
starting owing to tho faot that Deputy
Sheriff lCoenlgsteln levied ou tho box
olllco for a debt dun a member of
tho company Everything proceeded
nicely after thiH difficulty was adjusted
Tho company went from hero to Plain-
viow

¬

whore they woro hilled for an en
gagement

The old project of a Nebraska and
Gulf railroad has again been revived
this timo the Information coming from
Hustings that such a lino is to be con ¬

structed right away Tho line will start
from apoiutiii Knox county on tho Mis ¬

souri river opposite the town of Ituuuing
Water says tho report from lliiHtlngH

thence south through tho counties of
Knox Pierce Antelope Madison lioono
Platte Nance Merrick Polk Hamil-
ton

¬

York Fillmore Olny Adams
Nuckolls and Thayer to tho boundary
Hues of Kansas aud Nnhrtiuka The
railroad will bn iu the interest of the
farmers whoso laud it will ctors as
they are to receive shares lu the railroad
for tho right of way and for the work
they do in grading tho road Tho re-

port further says tlmt a surveying party
has already left Hastings for Kdgar
where they will begin surveying the
road

TIME TO WAKE UP
Couiltteex Munt IleKln to ArraiiKo Detail

for thoHtate PlrcmciiN Ainoclntlnu
The meeting of tho executive commit

too of tho stato llremenH iihsoeiatlon
whioh was to have been held last oven ¬

lng can hardly bo said to have been a
oucccss Thoro wero enough present for
a quorum however and tlie mooting
was callodtoorder by C 10 Hartford
chairman

On motion tho secretary was in ¬

structed to havo tho list of names of tho
different committees published for tho
purpose of notifying them to bo present
nt tho next mooting of tho executive
coinmitteo which will bo held on Wed ¬

nesday ovenlng December I SI with the
request that those who aro not in posi ¬

tion to fill tho places assigned them will
report to the exocutivo coinmitteo so
that others may bo appointed The fol-

lowing
¬

aro the names of the various
committees who havo boon selected to
look after tho details of tho stato fire ¬

mens association which nicots here on
January Hi li00

Committee on opera II II Patter ¬

son M D Tylor 1 Koouigstoin R II
Reynolds C 10 Hartford

Coinmitteo on printing souvenirs and
budgos 10 Grant II Klug F K Ful-

ton
¬

O E Hartford
Coinmitteo on decoration W L

Kern W Klug E Grant C Leannan
E R Hayos 10 R Alexander A Willio
E Prlbouow R II Reynolds

Committee on reception J J Olom
outs II II Patterson R II Reynolds
W Homlobon 10 Brackett O Zuolow
G A Staponhorst J II Conloy C
Jackson J Krautz F Sidler O Buckol
H O Truman E R Alexander A

Koouigsteiu D Smith J Vaudoru J
Wright

Coinmitteo on entertainment O E
Hartford II Winter A Deguer R 11

Reynolds J Clomcnts P Karo D
Smith M Moolick F W Juuomau J
W Edwards R Blatt E Grant H
Klug J II Conoy J A Rainoy 10

Rasoly II O Matrau W L Kern O

R Campman D Smith O A Fuller
J L Docker R Ohrischillis

Committoo on music W L Kern
S MoFarland H A Pasowidk O A
Fuller

Coinmitteo on purchasing C E
Hartford II WiutorH A Pasowalk
W L Kern

Committoo on program II Winter
C 10 Hartford W L Kern G A Stap
onhorst P Karo S E Brackett H O

Truman M Moolick

References are froquontly mado in
the telegrams from Manila to Aguiual
dos seat of government but so far as
wo are acquainted with the facts his
govern mom t hasnt Bat down for moro
than six mouths

Wantfd Soveral bright and honost
persons toreprosont us as managers iu
this aud closo counties Salary 900 a
year and expenses Straight boua fide
no more no less salary Position per ¬

manent Our references any bank iu
any town It is mainly offico work con-

ducted
¬

at homo Rofereiices Enclosed
self- - addressed stamped envelope Tub
Dominion Company Dopt 1 Chicago

There iB said to bo no present indica-
tion

¬

of nu immediate improvement in
tho price of wheat Some oven predict
a fnrthor doclino bofore thoro is any
substantial turn upward Happy is tho
farmer this year who has a goodly por ¬

tion of his crop ready to walk to market
Live stock is tho commodity in which
thoro is the largest margin for profits

Southern Literature
Interesting literature regarding the

South is now being distributed by tho
Southern Railway Southoru Homes
folders largo map folders Land of tho
Sky booklets Southern Fields Min ¬

erals aud Minos books etomailed free
to any address The Empiro of tho
South a very handsome volume of
about 200 pages profusely illustrated
also issued by tho Southern Railway aud
sent to any address upon rocoipt of 25
ceuts which amount approximates cost
of delivery Address

Wm H Tayloe
ABat Geul Pass Agent Southern Ry

Louisville Ky

fi

IMPORTANT
Cut this out and sond to us and wo

will sell you tho lxmt quality of

Binding Twine
AT- -
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¬
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from
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Hot Springs N C

Aikon S C
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Tourist tickets on wile via
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by all Ticket Agents

For schedules or further Infor ¬
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Write for Pamphlets and Maps

E P SKENE HERHT MOE
Land CoimnlHHloiiar Aeat Land Comr

111 Cont It It Co Park How Uoamtf
CIUCAdO ILL

FIRST and THIRD
TUESDAYS

EACH MONTH

CHEAP
TRIPS
SOUTH

WYTHE

Louisville 8 Nashville
Railroad

Write for infornutlon fa

C P XTilORE C P A - - LOUISVILLE KV

TREES AND PLANTS
of Heit Varieties at hard Timet Price Small
fruit in largo iiiily Millloni of Htrawborry
plantu vory tlirifty and well rootod iotth
iikht uoar homo and savo freight or oiprot
Bend for prlco lint to

North Bend Nurseries
North Bead Tidgc County Neb

ALWAYS USE t

COCOA
PURE HEALTHFUL


